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Rose  - Wylf for working hard across all his lessons. 

 

Tamarisk   - Summer for extending her learning in maths. 

 

Socoa  - Finn for his mature and generous       

   attitude towards his friends this week. 

   

Stars  
of the week 
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Girls Football in Schools—new club! 
We had a great time joining the Biggest Ever Football 

Session #LETGiRLSPLAY on Wednesday when the Key 

Stage 2 girls were challenged to complete a range of 

skills in 30 minutes. Miss Jane led the session and the girls 

had a brilliant time—so much so that it will be a regular 

club on Wednesday lunchtimes for all those girls in     

Tamarisk and Socoa who wish to take part (please      

remember trainers). Thank you to Miss Jane for offering to 

run the club. We will review the club so that after easter 

we can offer different games to all the children in school 

if possible. 

 

Did you see us on The One Show?  

Attendance Counts 
Your child’s attendance in school does matter although we 

do understand young children are  

often poorly! 

 

This week’s attendance: 

  Whole School - 88.1% 

  Rose Class   - 94.4%  

  Tamarisk Class - 89.9%   

  Socoa Class  - 82.0%  

 

Well done to Rose Class who won the  

Attendance Trophy this week  

Red Nose Day 
It’s Red Nose Day next Friday, 17th March.  

Red noses are available on Amazon but are 

not suitable for under 7 year olds so we can 

use face paint to paint noses on instead.  If 

your child is sensitive to face paints please 

let us know that you’d rather they didn’t have any put 

on. 

 

The children are invited to wear an item of red clothing 

to school if they would like to for a suggested donation 

of £1.00 for this worthwhile cause. 

World Book Day 
On Wednesday 8th March, Tamarisk and Socoa class 

joined 43 other schools for a zoom worship at Truro    

Cathedral, celebrating International Women`s Day. The 

children learnt some new songs with the Choristers and 

enjoyed listening to some special women speakers,   

including Melissa Thorpe, head of Spaceport, Cornwall. 

Easter Raffle Donations 
We are planning some exciting end of term Easter fun with the 

help of the PTFA. We will be having our Easter Egg Hunt on the 

Rec, Bonnet Parade, raffle and hot cross buns—date to follow.  

 Please could you send your donations for the raffle into school 

office—crafty items as well as chocolate please! 
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